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BE'IHV'EIN TWO YEARS

REV. DR. TALMAGE PREACHES ELO-

QUENTLY ON SHORTENED LIVES.

Too Much Tltun Spent In a I'mirorloof
Longevity The Temptations or Success.
Compensations of Death The Worth of
a Clear 'Conscience.

BROOKLYN, Dec. 81. In the foienoon
tervice nt tho Brooklyn Tabernacle to--'

e'ay, Rev.Dr. Talraago preached on tho
enbject of "Shortened Lives; or, A Cheer-
ful Goodby to 1803." The text Belected
was Isaiah lvii, i, "The righteous is taken
away from tho evil to come."

We have written for the last timo nt
tho head of onr letters and business docu-
ments the figures 1893. "With this day
closes tho year. In January last wo cele-

brated its birth. Today we attend its
obsequies. Another 12 months have
beeucut out of bur earthly continuance,
ami it is a timo for absorbing reflection.

Wo rill upend much time-i- panegyric
of longevity. Wo consider it a great
thing-t- live to be an octogenarian. If
any one dies in youth, wo say, "What a
pity J" Dr. Muhlenberg in old ago said
that the hymn written' in early life by
his own hand no more expressed his sen-timo- nt

when it said,
I would not live alwnjr. .

If one bo pleasantly.circumstanced, he.
never wants to go. William Cullcn Bry-
ant, the great poet, at 82 years of age,
standing in my house in a festal group
reading "Thauatopsis" without specta- -

cles," was just as anxious to live as when
at 18 years of age he wrote tho immortal
threnody. Cato feared at 80 years of tfgo
that he would not Jive to learn Greek.
Monaldescb at 115 years, writing the his-

tory of his time, feared a collapse. us

writing a book at 00 years of
ago was anxious to live to complete.it.
Thurlow Weed at about 80 years of ago
found life as great n desirability as when
he snuffed out his first politician.

Albert Barnes, bo well prepared for the
next world, at 70 said he would rather
stay here. So it is all tho way down. I
suppose that the last time Methuselah
was out of doors in a storm he was
afraid of getting his feet wet lest it
shorten 'his days. Indeed I some timo
'ago preached a sermon on the blessings
of longevity, but in this, the last day of
1B93, and when many are filled with sad-

ness at the thought that another chapter
of their lifais closing, and that they havo

-- 305 days less to live, I propose to preach
to you about the advantages of an ab-

breviated earthly existence.
INDCSTKY INCULCATED.

If I were an agnostic, I would say a
man is blessed in proportion to tho num-
ber of years ho can stay on "terra firma,"
becauso after that he falls off the docks,
and if he is ever picked out "of the depths
it is only to be set up in some morguo of
the universe to 6ee if anybody will claim
him. If 1 thought God made man only to
last 40 or B0 or 100 years, and then he
wnfe to go into annihilation, I would say
his chief business ought to bo to keep
alive and even in good weather to be very
cautious, and to carry an umbrella and
take oyershoes and life preservers and
bronze armor and weapons of defense
lest he fall off into nothingness and ob-

literation.
But, my friends, you 'are not agnos-

tics. You believe in immortality and
the eternal residence of the righteous in

" heaven, and therefore I first remark that
an abbreviated earthly existence is to bo
desired, and Is a blessing because it
makes one's life work very compact.

Somo men go to business at 7 o'clock
in the morning and return nt 7 in tho
evening. Others go at 8 o'clock and re-

turn at 12. Others goat 10 and return
at 4. I have friends who are ten hours a
day in business, others who are five hours,
others who are one honr. They all do
their work well they do their entire
work, and fhei they leturn. Which po-

sition do you think the most desirable?
You say, other things being equal, the
man who is the shortest time detained in
business and who can return home tho
quickest is the most blessed.

Now, my friends, why not carry that
good sense into tho subject of transfer-
ence from this world? If a person dioin

"ohildhopd, he gets through ills work at 0
o'clock in tho morning. If ho dio at 45
years of age, he gets through his work at
12 o'clock noon. If he die at 70 years
of age, he gets through his work at 6
o'clock in the afternoon. If ho die at 00, he
has to toil fill the way on up to 11 o'clock
at night. The sooner we get through
our work the better. Tho harvest all in
barrack or barn, the farmer does not sit
dowu in tho 6tubble field, but, shoulder-
ing hia scythe nnd taking his pitcher
from under a tree, he makes a straight
line for tho old homestead. All wo want
to bo anxious about is to get our work
done and well done; tho quicker tho bet-
ter.

Again, there is n blessingin an abbre-
viated earthly existence in the fact that
moral disaster might como upon tho man
if he tarried longer. A man who had
been prominent in churches, and who
had been admired for his generosity and
kindness everywhere, for forgery was
sent tojBtato prison for 15 years. Twen-
ty years before there was no moro proba-
bility of that man's committing a com-

mercial dishonesty than that yon will
commit commercial dishonesty. The
number of men who fall into ruin be-

tween 50 and 70 years of age is simply
appalling. If thoy had died 80 years be-

fore, it would have been better for them
and better for their families. The short-
er th'.i voyage the less chance for a cy-

cles.
PUULS OF SUCCESS.

There is a wrong-theor-
y abroad thatif

ene's youth bo right, his old age will be
right. You anight as well say there is
nothing wanting fori ship's safety ex-- 1

cept to got it fully launched on the At
lm.tlc ocean. I have sometimes asked
tho who were schoolmates or college
mute of eome great defrander: What
kind of u boy was he? What kind of a
young man wax her" and they haveeuidj
"vhy, lit was a splendid fellow. I had
j utti m could ever go into rrach an
(rt , T)it Jaefrittiw ft .mb4b

tion of life sometimes comes far on in
midlife or in old age.

The first timo I crossed tho Atlantic
ocean it was as smooth as a millpond,
nnd I thought tho sea captains nnd the
voyagers had slandered tho old ocean,
and I wrote homo an essay for n maga-
zine on "The Smilo of the Sea," but I
never afterward could have written that
thing, for before wo got homo we got u
terrible shaking up. Tho Grot voyage of
life in.iy bo very smooth; tho last may bo
a euroclydon. Many who start lifo in
great? prosperity do not end it in prosper-
ity.

The great pressuro of temptation comes
sometimes in this direction: At about
45 years of ago a man's nervous system
changes, and some one tells him he must
take stimulants to keep himself up, and
ho takes stimulants to keep himself up
until the stimulants keep him down, or
a man has been going along for 80 or 40
years in unsuccessful business, and here
is an opening where by one dishonorable
action ho can lift himself and lift his
famtly from all financial embarrassment.
Ho attempts to leap tho chasm, and ho
falls into it.

Then it is in after life that tho great
temptation of success comes. If a man
make a fortune before 30 years of age,
he generally loses it before 40. The sol-

id and the permanent fortunes for the
most part do not como to their climax
until midlife or in old ago. Tho most of
tho bank presidents have white hair.
Many of those who havo been largely
successful have been full of nrroganco
or worldliness or dissipation in old age.
They may not have lost their integrity,
but they have become so worldly nnd so
selfish under the influence of largo suc-

cess that it is evident to everybody that
their success has been a temporal calam-
ity and an eternal damage.

Concerning many people it may be said
it seems as if it would havo been better
if they could havo embarked from this
life at 20 or 30 years of age. Do you
know the reason why tho vast majority
of people dio before 85? It is because
they havo not the moral endurance for
that which is beyond tho 80 aud a mer-
ciful God will not allow them to bo put
to tho fearful strain.

Again, there is a blessing in an ab-

breviated earthly existence in the fact
that one is tho sooner taken off the de-

fensive. As soon as ono is old enough to
take care of himself, he is put on his
guard. Bolts on the door to keep out
tho robbers. Fireproof safes to keep off
the flames. Lifo insurance and fire in-

surance against accidents. Receipts lest
you have to pay a debt twice. Lifeboat
ngainnt shipwreck. Westinghouso nir
.brako against railroad collision. There
are many ready to overreach you and
take all you have. Defense against cold,
defense against heat, defense against
sickness, defense against the woild's
abuse, defense all tho way down to the
grave, and oven the tombstone some-
times is not a sufficient barricade.

If a soldier who has been on guard,
Bhivering nnd stung with tho cold, pacing
up and down the parapet with shoul-
dered musket, is glad when somo ono
comes to relievo guard and ho can go in-

side tho fortress, ought not that man to
shout for joy who can put down his
weapon of earthly defense and go into
the king's castle? Who is tho moro for-

tunate, the soldier who has to stand guard
12 hours, or the man who has to stand
guard six hours? Wo have common sense
about everything but religion, common
sense about everything but transference
from this world.

THE EVIL TO COME.

Again, there is a blessing in an ab-

breviated earthly existence in tho fact
that one escapes so many bereavements.
The longer we live the moro attach-
ments and the more kindred, tho more
chords to bo wounded or rasped or sun-
dered. If a man live on to 70 or 80 years
of age, how many graves are cleft at his
feet? In that long reach of timo father
and mother go, brothers and sisters go,
children go, grandchildren go, personal
friends outside the family circle whom
they had loved, with a love like that of
David and Jonathan.

Besides that, some men have a natural
trepidation about dissolution, and ever
and anon during 40 or 50 or CO years this
Horror' of their dissolution shudders
through soul and body. Now, suppose
tho lad goesat 10 years of age. 'Ho es-

capes 60 funerals, 0 caskets, 50 obse-

quies, 50 awful wrenchings of tho heart.
It is hard enough for us to bqar their de-

parture; out is it1 hot easier for us to bear
their" departure than for them to stay
and bear 50 departures? Shall wo not, by
the grace of God, ronso oursolvcs into a
generosity of bereavement which will
practically say, "It is hard enough for
me to go through this bereavement, but
how glad I am that he will never have to
go through itl"

So I reason with myself, and so 'you
will find it .helpful to reason with your-
selves. David lost his son. Though
David was king, ho lay on tho earth
mourning and inconsolable for somo
time. At this distance of timo, which
do you really think was the ono to bo
congratulated, the short lived child or
the long lived father? Had David died
as early as that child died, he would in
tho first place havo escaped that particu-
lar bereavement, then ho would have es-

caped tho worse bereavement of Abta-lo-

his recreant son, and the pursuit of
the Philistines, and the fatigues of his
military campaign, and the jealousy of
Saul, and the perfidy of Ahitbophel, and
the curse of Shimei, and tho destruction
of his family at Ziklng, aud, ubovo nil,
ho would have escaped the two great ca-

lamities of liis life, tho great sius of
and murder. David lived to

be of vast use to the church and the
world, but to fur as hia own happiness
was concerned, dot's it not eeem to you
that it would have been better for him
tohavogonoearlj?

Now, this, my friends, cxpluius some
things that to you have been inexplica-
ble. This shows yon why when God
takes little children from a household
he is very apt to take the brightest, tho
moat genial, the most sympathetic, the
moat talented. Why? It is because that
kind of natnre suffers the most when it
does suffer and la most liable to tempta-
tion. God taw the tempest sweeping
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up from the Caribbean pand he put the
I delicate craft into the first harbor.
"Taken away from the evil to come."

' Again, my 'friends, there is d blessing
in an abbreviated earthly existence in the
fact that it puts one sooner in tho center
of things. All astronomers, infidel as
weir as Christian, agreoin believing that
tho universe swings around some great
center. Any one who has studied tho
earth and studied tho heavens knows that
God's favorite figure in geometry is a
circle When God put forth his hand
to create tho universe, ho did not ctrike
that hand at right angles, but he waved
it in a circle and kept on waving it in a
circle until systems and constellations
and galaxies and all worlds took that
motion. Our planet swinging around
tho sun, other planets swinging around
other suns, but somewhere a great hub
around which tho great wheel of tho uni-
verse turns. Now, that center is heaven.
That is the capital of the universe. SChat
is the great metropolis of Immensity.

KNOWLEDGE AT FIRST HANDS.

Now, docs not our common sense teach
us that in matters of study it is bettei
for us to move out from tho center to-

ward tho circumference rather than to
bo on the circumferenco.where our world
now is? We are like those wh6 Btudy
the American continent while standing
on the Atlantic beach. The way to study
the continent is to cross it or go to the
heart of it. Our standpoint in this world
is defective. We are at tho wrong end
of tho telescope. The best way to'stndy
a piece of machinery is not to stand on
tho doorstep and try to look in, but to
go in with tho engineer and take our
jilaco right amid tho saws and tho cyl-

inders. We wear our eyes out arid our
brain out from the" fact that we are
s'Wdying'under such great disadvantage.

Millions of dollars for observatories to
study things about the moon, about the
sun, about tho rings of Saturn, about
transits and occupations and eclipses,
simply because our studio, our observa-
tory, is poorly situated. Wo are down
in tho cellar trying to study the palace
of the universe, whilo our departed
Christian friends have gone up stairs
amid tho skylights to study.

Now, when one can sooner get to the
center of things, is ho not to bo congrat-
ulated? Who wants to be always In the
freshman class? "Wo study God in this
world by the Biblical photograph of him,
but we all know we can in five minutes
of interview with a friend get moro ac-

curate idea of him than we can by study-
ing him 50 years through pictures of
words. Tho little child that died last
night today knows more of God than 'all
Andover, and all Princeton, and all New
Brunswick, and all Edinburgh, and all
tho theological institutions in Christen-
dom. Is it not better to go up to the
very headquarters 'of knowledge?

Does not our common sensd teach us
that it is' better to be at tho1 center than
to be clear out on the rim of the wheel,
holding nervously fast to the tire lest we
bo suddenly hurled into light and eter-
nal felicity? Through all kinds of optic-
al instruments trying to peer in through
the cracks and tho keyholes of heave- n-
afraid that both doors of tho celestial
mansion will bo Bwungwide open before
our entranced vision ruBhing about
among the apothecary shops of this
world, wondering if this is good for rheu
matism, and thnt is good for neuralgia
and something clso is good for a bad
cough, lest we bo suddenly ushered into
a land of everlasting health, 'where tho
inhabitant never says, "I am sick,"

What foola wo all are to prefer the cir-

cumference to the center! What a dread-
ful thing it would be if we should be
suddenly ushered from this wintry world
into the Maytimo orchards of heaven,
and If our pauperism of sin and sorrow
should bo suddenly broken up by a pres
eritation of an emperor's castle, sur-
rounded by parks with springing foun-
tains and paths up and down which an-

gels of God walk two and twol
W0 stick to tho world as thongh'we

preferred cold drizzlo to wara habita-
tion, discord to cantata, sackcloth to
royal purple as though wo preferred a
piano with four or five keys out of tune
to an in&trumont fully attuned as
though earth and heaven had exchanged
apparel and earth had taken on bridal
array and heaven had gono into deep
mourning, all its waters stagnant, all its
harps broken, all chalices cracked at the
dry wells, all the lawns sloping to the
river plowed with graves, with dead
angels under the furrow. Oh, I want to
break up my own infatuation, nnd I
want to break up your infatuation for
this world. . I tell you u wo aro ready,
and if our work is done, the sooner we
go the better, and if there aro blessings
in longevity, I want you to know-righ- t

well thero aro also blessings in an abbre-
viated earthly existence.

A TOnTUNATE ESCAPE.
If tho spirit of this sermon is true, how

consoled you ought to feel about mem-
bers of your families that went early,
"Taken from the evil to come," this book
says. What a fortunate escape they had
How glad we ouglit to feel that thoy will
never have to go through tho struggles
which wo havo had to go through. Thoy
had jnst time enough to get out of the
cradle and run up the springtime bill of
this world and see how it looked, and
then they started for a better stopping
place. They were liko ships that put in
at St. Helena, staying thero lopg enough
to let passengers go up and see the bar-
racks of Napoleon's captivity and then
hoist sail for tho port of their own native
land. They only took this world "in
transitu." It is hard for us, but it is
blessed for them.

And if the spirit of this sermon k truo,
then we ought not to go around sighing
and groaning became another year hat
gone, But wo ought to go down on one
knee by tho milestone and ceo the letters
and thank God that we are CM miles
nearer home. We ought not to go around
With morbid feelings about our health
or about anticipated demise. We ought
to be living, not according to that old
maxim which I used to hear in my boy.
hood, that you must live at though every
day were tho last; you mutt lire at
though you were to livt forever, for you
will. Do not bt nervout lest yon bars
to move out of a ekasty into act jUbmi
bra.
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Ono Christmas morning ono of my
neighbors, an Old eea captain, died. Aft-
er lifo had departed, his face was illu-
minated as though ho wero just going in-

to harbor. Tho fact was, ho had already
got through tho "Narrows." In tho ad-

joining room wero tho Christmas pres-
ents waiting for hia distribution. Long
ago, ono night, when ho had narrowly
escaped with his ship from being run
down by a great ocean steamer, ho had
inado his peace with God, and a kindei
neighbor or a better man you would not
find this sido of heaven. Without a mo-

ment's warning tho pilot of the heavenly
harbor had met him just off tho lightship.

The captain often talked to mo of the
goodness of God, and especially of a
timo when ho was about to go in New
York harbor with his ship from Liver-
pool, nnd ho was suddenly impressed
that he ought to put back to sea. Undei
tho protest of tho crew and under theit
very throat, he put back to sea, fearing
at tho same timo ho wa3 losing his mind,
for It did seem so unreasonable that
when they could get into harbor that
night they should put back to sea. But
they put back to sea, and the captain
said to his mate, "You will call mo at
10 o'clock at night."

At 12 o'clock at night the captain was
aroused aud said: "What does this mean?
I thought I told yon to call mo at 10

o'clock, aild hero it is 12." "Why," said
tho mate, "I did call you at 10 o'clock,
and you got up, looked around and told
mo-t- o keep right on this same course for
two hours, and then to call you at 12

o'clock." Said tho captain; "Is it pos-
sible? I havo no rcmembranco of that."

At 12 o'clock the captain went on dock,
and through tho rift of tho cloud tho
moonlight fell upon tho sea and showed
him a Bhipwreck with 100 struggling
passengers. He helped them off. Had
he been any earlier or any later at that
point of the sea he would have been of no
service to fhoso drowning people. 'On
board the captain's vessel they began to
band together as to 'what they should pay
for the rescuo and what they should pay
for tho provisions. "Ah," saystho captain,
"my lads, you can't pay mo anything,
All I havo on board is yours. I feel too
greatly honored of God in having saved
you to take any pay." Just liko him.
He never got any pay except that of his
own applauding conscience,

Oh, that tho old sea captain's God
might bo my God and yours. Amid tho
stormy seas of this lifo may wo havo al-

ways somo ono as tenderly to tako care
of ua ns tho captain took care of tho
drowning crew and the passengers. And
may we come into tho harbor with as
little physical pain and with as bright a
hope as 'ho had) and if it should happen
to bo a Christmas morning when tho
presents are being distributed and we
are celebrating tho birth of him who
came to save our shipwrecked world, all
tho better, for what grander, brighter
Christmas present could we have than
heaven?

General U. O. Howard, commander of
the eastern division of tho United States
army, is a frequent attendant at tho

lYoung Men's Christian association meet
ings in New York. Ho is ono of tho most
noted Christian workers in tho United
States army.

Ono ofcthe best long distanco rifio shots
in tho world is L. E. Danuser of Inde-
pendence. Wis, Ho won several prizes
nt the Columbian shootinsj match that
was held at Pullman, near Chicugo. Mr.
Danuser says that Americans need not
fear Europeans :is marksmen, but rather
Canadiaus.

Albort LMnard's Yacht.
The Prince of Wales' cutter Britannia,

which' is laid up for tho winter at Cowes,
has had her copper stripped off and will
be smoothed down and recoppered before
tho commencement of next season. Her
racing during tho ra8t Bummer has cer-

tainly been most successful, and sho eas-

ily heads tho list of winning yachts, hav-
ing won no less than 1,673 in money
prizes, and in addition become tho holder
of tho Royal Alfred Champion cup, tho
German Emperor's Challenge shield, tho
Royal Victoria Gold Challenge cup and
tho Capo May cup. London Telegraph.
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fee of tlit test known business men in Clilesfo,

reproeotatlTe cf the great Srsdttreet Co.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

M0STRATI0H.

Dr. XilfM aTe4(eal Co., Elkhart, Ind,
Gentlemen 1 1 tske pleasure In informing you

of tbe very benenotal results w tilth have followed
tho we of On. Milts Retomtivc ft cnvir.
in tre case of myself and wire. For a year I M
subject to a dMrcaina rain at Iho base of tho
brain and upper portion of the spinal cord I

lost flesh sna was greatlynilRFil troubled with ileeplewiitt.
recommenced to me. My we bud been to nUti
lisle that I bad no confidence in the i fficaey of
any medicine, Yet as a U-- l retort I contented io
Sire It a trial, Much to my surprise. I experienced
marked benefit my sleeplisnes dhapared:

headache vraNmoTcd and

ilfSTHOUSANDS
eUlNCBYWCHTV POUND. All. THIS OCCURMCO
arrcn laantur and well known. hveicinwao ranta My wuel taking tho K rrme w lift
Shebaatofiaeute locii p. Vxuctartua.
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What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, $
Itarsii, brittle? Docs it split at tho ends? Has it a t
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or "n
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff ? Does your scalp itch ? E"

Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these arc somo of r

Hair
tfU TrhatTOU need. Its production is not an accMent, but the result of oclnntlfla

research. Knowledge of tbecry of how to treat them.

tho follicles, it stopt falling
hrad.

t!r Keen the clean, and free from irritating eruptions, by
tho.uso Skookum iiliin boap. It paratitia insects, tch o. ,
and dcttrav the hair.n your ami iralst cannot
nrertala. on receipt of price.

i per jar oiur4.w,zrywn 9 THE SKOOKUn
T"j5-SJ,U-

k 87 Month Firth
WWWVtf

It
EVENING JOOKNAL,

cents day delivered nt
your door.

T. J. KltESS. J.E.
HOUSE PAINTING,;

PAPER HANGING, Brick
Natural Finishing,',

Cor, 30th and Chemeketa Htrcet,

Geo. Fendrich, Take
CASH MARKET '

Beat meataul tree delivery.
Only 2

136 Mate Street.

Florists' Decorations,
Thero has within tho past year or bo

grown up a greut rivalry between tho
florist3 of uppor Broadway, and tho
public has been the gainer, inasmuch aa
the display made by tho florists is far
inoro attractive from tho street than
ever before. Tho shops havo boen beau-
tified, their show windows enlarged and
tho utmost efforts put forth to make
an effectivo display that will attract at-
tention from the passerby. This is
generally douo by tho artistic grouping
of masses of superb flowers together
against a backgiound of or bj
providing something out of tho common
in contrast effects.

Ouo florist created a decided sensation
lately by having a windmill in his win-
dow, tho arms of which revolved and
blazed alternately red and white as doz-
ens of tiny electric lamps of of thosa
colors wero thrown on or off an electric
circuit. At tho back of tho shop, but in
full view of tho street, stood an immense
peacock of metal, colored to iature, nnd
its tail illuminated by a greut many sim-
ilar tiny lamps set in tho "oyes" on the
feathers. Now York Mail and Express.

In 187Sfva check bank was opened for
business in London. It suited tho use of
persons not having a bank deposit else-

where, and issued checks for small
amounts in order to insuro greater

in transmitting funds by mail and
otherwise. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tho train of ells
fnim lurly errors or later
excesses, tbe results of
overuoifc, sickness,
vrorn.cto Full strength,
development and tone
Blven to every organ and
pnitlon of tlio
btmplp.naturolmetliods.
Jinmedlatnlmurovenixnt
seen. FiilliliPlmpossluls.
2,ftu references. Book,
explanntlon and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.sSSp BUFFALO. N.Y.

Thoroughbred Poultry for Sale.
I have the following drstclass thoroughbred

poultry t sale at prices s ated; crattd mid)
lor shipment, pu chuser u pay exp'H
charges. Address, care of JOUuNAL office
i'oslolllce b ck Ha em Or

I I'lyin mtti Koc&cuoxrcl, very large for hl
Ngn,SJ(0

teeiul White Ughorn oockrels, fine
(oo pu lets f fcnlc,) fi Oil,

1 lJrown l.egiiorii cockrel, (Jroffut strain.
13 00

B nok Spanish cookrels, 4 to S months old,
11.25.

ll'own Leghorn III HpinUli, Ind. (James
I... ckc-- , ti 00 per selling, Hend fc
catalog K Holer

AND HUSINEbBOAllD8.

I'. II. D'AHOy QUO. a, UINOHAM.
St HINOllAM. Attorneys at LawD'AHOY and H, D'Arcy lluildtns. Hi

state street. Bpeilut altxntlon given to bust
ness In the supreme and circuit courts of thi
state. . 2 II

riULMON Koltl), Attorney nt law,
X Oregon. Ufllce upstutrs In I'ntton block

J DtaOKit, Attorney at law.Halem, Ore-
gonII Office over hush's bank

T J.BHAW.M.W.HUNJ, HHAW& HUN'i
K' . Attornes Ht law. Office over Capital

atlonul bank, Kalem, Oregon.

A. OAHiON, Attorney nt law, roomsJOHN 4, Hush bunk building, Halem.Or,

U. f.HOSHAM. W.JJ.JloLMfcH
HAM & HOLM KM, Attorneys at lawBON In Hush block, between Htatound

ourt, ou Commercial street.

JOHN I1AVNE, ATTOHNI5V.AT.I AW.
(J Collection mnde ni.d promptly remitted
Iff... if. r lil.'.nlr J etwt Ufufu n M l flANiliiurnlul
streets rtalein, Oregon,

and
rooms u and 3 jlush

Ureymun block. U-- ltf--

A. DA VI 4 Uttn 1'ist Graduate of NuDlt York. ulvessDi'cln! attention to tho dls
vises)f woirn-- and children, no-t- thrnul
lnogs, kidneys, skin disease aud surgery
Office at rrldente,o! spue street. Const! la.
(ion from violin tit nna'Jtosp m,

C. HUmVNK. M I), t'hynclan mid Hur.
O. Crou, office, Murphy bio k; residence,
n, o urn rid hi street.

lt.T C H ITU, DenlUt, 63 Htale street
Bulom. Oituori. 1'lnUlied dental oiieru.

tlom of every description. Taluks ooero- -

l!ooaiipnlaiiy.

OP VBTKHANH.-Hutup- ter Oamp No.SONH ot Veteran, U. n. A int-- a Wed.
n.atayn eningsutB o'clock I Hie I O. O T
h til VUUing brother are cordially Invited
u attend Du . J. luovrx, ('apt.

iHKlK NO. 2 A. O. U. W.PIUl-.rrf)- their ball In Hiate Insurance
building, every Wednesday evening

A. W. DKNWJB, M. W,
J, A. IKLWOOD, Rvoordsr.

HEADSlf
yoursymptomsbcwarncdinthncoryouwillbccomebald.

SkookumRoot Grower
.
I

diseases of tho hair and led to the disco v. cr
"Skookum "contains neither minerals nor oils.

lit I?
hair, cures dundrujr and protrs hair on bald In..

fsupply you send direct to t!, and xo wilt fnr-m- r I
Grower, au per bottle I e for 85.00. Boiti.iUv,

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.
Avenue, Now York, N. 1.
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WCKNiailTON-ArchlUs- ct
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scalp

MUKPHY.

and Tile

'NORTH BALKM.

Fresh- -

Paoers- -
News--

Fnuits- -
:nd Candies.

J. L; BENNETT k SON.

P. O. Bloolc.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marion Street.

Haa the best facilities for moving and rais-
ing bouses. Leave orders at Urny Bros., or
address Salem, Oregon.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Is tho lino to tabo

To all Points East and South,

It Is tho dining car ronto. It runs through
vestibule trains, every day In the year to

ST, PAUL AND

;(No change of cars.)
Composod dFdlnlngcara unsurpassed,

I'ullnmn drawing room sleepers
Oi latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can bo constructed nnd In which
accommodations are both tree nnd tar-
nished for holders of first and second-clas- s

tickets, and
ELEGANT DAY COACHE8.

Acontlmiots line conuo:liiig with all
lines, aliordlng direct nnd uninterrupted
service.

I'tillman sliepo? rwnrvtllonscnn be d

in ndvtnco tt rovijli any agout of
tho road.

Through tickets to and from all points
In America, England and Europe can be
purchased at any tloket office of this com
pany.

Full Information concerning rates, time
ortralns,rontesandother details furnished
on spollcatlon to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, No,

121 First street, oor. Washington! tort-lan- d,

Oregon
Siiaw & Downinq, Agents.

W, A. Cusicic, J, II,
President. Cashier.

Capital National Bank.

OF SALEM.
TranFants a general banklnsr business,
I'Mimpt attend n paid to collections. Loans

made. Kiohange bought aud sold on tbe
principal cities or the wo Id.
I Van Duyn, J. M. Mautin,
K. M. t'KOiatN, W. A OUHICK.
V. W. MAUTIN, J. 11. AM1KHT.

H. V. Matthews, Directors.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS

LeaveordersntCotUc-l'arkhurstblock.roo- m

6, Uaiem, Oregon.

Steamer fllfona
FOR PORTLAND.

Leaves Ilolse's dock Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays 7:89 a, m,, arriving In Portland at
1:30 p. in.

IlKTUItNlNa, leaves Portland Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Haturday nt (J a, in.

Fast tune for pusenger service; no way
landing freight bandied.

HOUND TKIP (unlimited) (200. Oneway,

MUALB SO OICNTB
For freight rates and tickets apply to II I U h.

mi. Trriguvotuu,, uuunuu o ocs, w twin

Rheumatism;
Lumbago, Sclatlci,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, &o

ac rvrv- -

9VKh9Hi9HspK
DR. SANDEM 'S ELECTRIG IELT

With KleotraMngnetlo SUBPKNSORY
uie raitaisi ntn inmiwiiii i

Will etirs wiuwul nudldu all WIwm multla from
OTrMAuUioa of brilfi nerve forces i iiMicaorlodl-crrtio-

s aerrous dvMlltr. ttofpIrMiMts, lAHsuor,
rtuniinalltm, kldiwy, liter and bladder camplalule,
bun berk, lumtdKO. scUlka- - all temsle eoioplelote
si hbI ill lillh. u. TIJs fkrlrlo bell eooUlnl7)ral laerMeeuxle over all oilier. Current Ifln.UiiUjr fll7.?' r forfeit Sl,000.00, ejvl
will eur eJI of Ue abore dilutee or Da per. Thou,
sends bete been oared br Ible ipsiweloua (nreulten
after all otber remedies failed, and e al'e hundreds
of teeUmojileu la Ible and eterr oihtr wate.

Oar reeerfel laeremS BUmtlO Cse'KKOBT, U
rreleet buoa mrtr eftVred weak men, rsie vuaal
kvlu. atMihaa4ilaMiatreeih(lt'aaIS'flililsil4
rtteATN toad for IfloeMr'aiuiJilel.iiiuled.seeM.fiee;

Ashmen kliothm .,
ate. ITaris-MIKrattt-

, rtmT&AXJr 4MMb

Electric Lights
On Hcter System..

TO CONSUMERS :'
'IheKaleru Light and Tower Company at
iiat uxptnsu Line tquliptd their Lltctno
itKht plants lth the in u inodtru ttpparalua

Huduie uowhblo to c Her the publina bcturlight tbnu nny s.Vhlcm and nt u rate lower
than any city ou tho team.

Arc and Incandescent Light;
ing. Electric Motors lor all
purposes wliero power is ro
quired.

tHeslJencescnn bo rlred for aa many lights
aa dealred and the consumers pay for only
such lights hh are used. This being rcgUteied
by an tuocina Meter. Office

179 Commercial St.

fife MEATS.
HUNT, Iho North Salem Batthcr,
Bitjs he his not sold out but
Dimply moved bis rhop to tbe
old Maud nt Liberty street
bridge.

ED. RAVEAUX,

2sTOIiTII SALEM

Meat Market.
fresh moats nud lowest prices.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R, Co,, Ltmo.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Daily Through Trains.

Ifcpm G 2Tpm 1... Allnn... u 8:10am I 4.30pm
l:25piu 7:16pm I Htl'aul a 8.00am 3.40pm

4 05pm I.- - Dulutbn 11.10am!
71Rpm 1 . Ashland, n 8.1 lair

7.15am 10 0!a aChlcagn..l 6.00pm 10.40pm

Tickets sold and baggage checked through
to nil points In tho United Hlates and Canada.

Close connection made In Chicugo with all
trains going Kast and Houth.

For lull Information apply to your nearest
tloket agent or JAS. O. l'OND,

,Uen. I'oss. and Tkt. Agt,, Chicago, III

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E, W. HADLEY, Receiver.

SSIORTMNE to CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER-SAILINGS- .

a B. WILLAMETTE VALLEY--

Leaves Han Francisco, Nov, 6th, lllh nnd SCrd
Leaves Yaqulnn, Nov, Otk, 10th, and 28th.

RATES ALWAYS BA TISFACTOHT.

For freight nnd pasengcr rates apply to any
itgenl or pursor of this eompnnv.

It. R. ivULt'AMY.aon'lSupt.
O. T. WARDI AW. T. K. A P A.

U. M. 1'OWEIIB, Agont, Sa'em Doek.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Improved Heal Estate. In amounts una
time to suit. No dolay in considering loans,

FEAR & FORD,

ltoom 12. Hush Hank block. 5 12dw

OLINGER & RIGDON,

Undertakers and Maimers.

Cabinet work and repairing.
Court btreut, Opposite Opera lfouie,

BALEM, Oreo on

fcpicTOfl

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AMU ALL

EASTERN CITIES

3 1 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

m tho Quickest Chicago and

llOHiN u'c'er to Omaha and Kan-Throu- gh

Pullman and Tourist Slefpen, Free
Reclining- - Chair Cart, Dining- - Cart.

H II. II. OLA IMC. Ontnle.aM.

tor rate wilt general Information 11 e
or address,

W, II. UUIlLIIUttT, Awt. O. P.A,
VA Washington Hi., Oor.Sd

tVlsTUlls, UattsS,


